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Ohurch & Snnfla? School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. B. Hengst and J. B. Fox. Preach't.
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Sunday School, IV*P.M.? IV 1.. ZEHtnr.Supt.
Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-

day evening of each month.

. Methodist.
Rev. Q. P. R. SarrU, Preacher-tn-charge.

Sunday School at a. M.?D. A Muaser, Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. Zwingli A. Yearick, Pastor.

Preaching tti Aarousburg next Sunday morn-
lug.

United Brethren.
Suuday Scliool.9 A.M.?7. O. W. Herald Sut)t

Lutheran.
See local.

Sunday School at 9 \ A.M.?H. E. Duck.Supt

The Augsburg Blblo Class meets every Sun-
day.

Ladies' Mite Society meets ou the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Gang Lath Mill.
Bowlby Co., Sunbury, Pa.,

{ Manufacturers. I

F, H. ZIMMERMAN,
Millheim, Pa.

?{ Sole Agent. \

Persons wishing to procure one of

these machines willplease apply to

E. H. Zimmerman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?The filliDg of ice-houses will be

next.

?lt looks as if the holiday trade will

be lively.

?School Books at the JOURNAL Store
on Penn Street.

?Labor Rtcord is the name of a new
newspaper in Williamsport.

?The slaters are at work on the

roof of the new Evaugelical church.

?Gilt edged note pip*r just received
at the JOURNAL STORE. Call on us. '

?First class Seal Skin Caps?a
great variety?at D. S. Kauffman A

Co'B. <

?Mr. H. W. Kreamer, oue of Cen-
tre Hall's merchaats, was iu town on
Friday.

?Who is to get up and make the ,
fire ? is one of the domestic questions

at present.

?Rev. J. Benbaker, of Gettysburg,
willsupply the Ziou [Lutb.] chaige for
the preseut.

?The Lutherans of this place observ-
ed a week of prayer, which ends this

evening.

?Rey. F. Aurand willfill the Luth-

eran pulpit at this place next Suuday
evening.

?Remember that D. S. Kauffman
& Co., is headquarters for general mer-
chandise.

?The several snows which fell in
the last week have rendered the roads
exceedingly muddy.

?ln some parts of Michigan they had
a foot of snow and enjoyed sleigh rides
on the 26 of last month.

Rev. Dr. Burchard, noted for the

three R's address, is a Presbyterian

minister over 80 years old.

Ready to make every body lnppy

D. 8. Kauffman A Co., with their im-

mense stock of new goods.

?Dr. J. H. W. Rcber left for LUly-

ville, Mifflin county, on Tuesday,where
he expects to practice medicine.

?Ed. Zimmerman has the sole agen-
cy for Bowlby & Co's. Gang Lath Mill.
See advertisement at another place.

?The holiday goods of the JOURNAL

store are on the road. Look out for

the advertisement in our next issue.

?Seems as if some of our correspond-
ents got iuto the wrong boat and .vent

up. Let us hear from you, gentlemeu.

?Mr. C. A. Sturgis, of Lewisburg

was in town on Monday, and executed

some skillful skating at the rink iu the
evening.

?Bring in the news, if you have
any, and we willpublish them and let

the rest of the people have the benefit

of them.

?We had the American eagle, the

campaign rooster and the Thanksgiving

turkey. Now give the Christmas chick-
en a chance. <

?B. O. Deininger, Esq , took a trip

to Clarkstown, Lycoming Co.. yester-

day to pay a visit to his brother A. 0.,

at that place.

?Thanksgiving was no. much obser

ved in this place, all the stores and

other business places were open and do- j
iug business.

?H. J. Kurzenknabe & wife, moved
to tbeir place of lesidence, on Main

street, recently vacated by A. O. Dein-
inger, on Monday,

Read the advertisement of Cook &

Spelling's Skatlug rink in another col-

umn. These gentlemen conduct their
establishment in a very creditableman-
tier and iuvite everybody to give them

a call

?Headquarters for school books,
Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Taper

and Envelopes, etc. at the JOURNAL
STOKE.

?Those of our delinquent subscri-
bers who have more, wood than money

arc requested to bring us several eoids
' of wood.

?Several of our citizens talk of go-

ing to Washington on the 4ili of March
to witness the inauguration of Presi-
dent Cleveland.

?Our townsman, Mr. W.J. Spring-

er, mourns tlie loss of his youngest

child. We extend our sympathies in

his bereavemeut.

?Lumberman willfind it to their

advantage to call at I>. S. KaulTinan &

Co's store, Millheim, for Boots, Shoes,

Shirts, Stockings, &c.

?Nearly everybody looks for some
Christmas gift, hut if you want good
fresh groceries, do not forget that G. A.
Barter's store is the place to buy.

?FOR SALE?Seven grey-hound
pups for sale at reasonable pi ices. Ap-

IDY to J. W. MUSSER.

tf Wood ward, Pa.

Mr. Frank Kauffman, brother of

D. S., is here on a visit to his folks,

and duiing his stay expects to make
himself usetul about the store in d.vets
ways.

?The Confers are enlarging their
planing mill on Mill street by building

an audition of 30 feet to the southern
end. Business must be increasing

there.

?ln another column we publish the
notice of C. Alexander and A. R. A-
lexander, executms of the estate of
Mrs. Elizibeth Alexander, late of Mill-
heim, deceased.

Haivey Center is getting ready to
move quarters. The renovated furni-
ture shop alongside of his father's
house willmake quite a cozy plaGe of

residence tor him.

?Turb Kreauier was out on a few
hour's hunting expedition on Monday
forenoon and returned home with three

good-sized wild ducks for dinner. Turb

must be a good shot.

?On next Sunday evening Rev.
Benj. Ilengst willpreach in the Evan-
gelical church, at which time the regu-
lar annual protracted meeting of that

denomination will begiu.

?A. N. Raub, ex-principal of the
Normal School at Lock ilayen, willbe-
giu to publish a weekly educational
journal, The Educational News , in
Harrisburg, on January Ist.

A new enterprise has been opened

by our friend W. J. Springer, who ruus
a livery. He has hung out his attract-
ive shingle, and invites persous, wish-
to hire borse3, to call on him.

?Two new heaters have been put in-
to the audience room of the M. E.
church of this place. This is a decid-
ed improvement on the former defi-

cient way of heating the church.

WANTED.?A lot of Walnut, Ash
and Poplar Lumber at J. E. Fetterolf's
Furniture Shops, Main street.Millheim
[formerly S. K. Sankey's cultivator
works.] 3t

PURE ITALIANBEES FOR SALE.?
The undersigned wishes to sell about
30 colonies of bees at reasonable prices.

Call on D. K. MCSSER.
Aaronaburg, Pa.

?SOME remarkable cures in this vi-
cinity, of long continued and obstinate
disease, are attributed to McDonald's
Blood Purifier.

Sold by J. Eiseiiluitb, Millheim, Pa.

?There is a journalistic hubbub a-
mong the Bellefonte newspapers.
They seemed to be in the first heat of

the fight last week. Glad we are at a

safe distance, where stray shots seldom
hit.

?There is 11a reason why this to w.i

should not support a well conducted
skating rink, when neaily every other
twnin the state supports oue and
s >me larger towns as high as four and
five. ?

?On Thursday, Nov. 20th,Miss Lila,
a daughter of Dr. P. S. Fisher of Zion
d'd of typhoid fever. D-ceased was
an attractive child, aged 10 years,
and her lo is a great affliction to her

mourning patents.

?The bills advertising the sale of
personal pioperty of Carolina Gobble,

deceased, are up. Jacob Gobble and
B F. Franxenbeiger, the adrainiat ra-
tals of the estate will sell the same on
Saturday, Dec. 6th.

?Mr.William Smith,of Green Grove,
P.-nn, township, departed this life on
Tut 8 lay, November 27th, at the age of
54 years, 8 months and 17 days. He
suffered with rheumatism which dis-
ease finally caused his death.

?Jacob Eisenhuth, Esq., has been
to the city last week, selecting and pur-

chasing his holiday goods, which willat-

live this week. His attiactive circulais,
announcing the opening of the new
stock will appeir next week.

?SOMETHING more or les* than five
thousand different liver pills are on the
market. Some good, some indifferent,

many bad and worthless. Life is too

short to try them all, so if you want to
be absolutely sure you are right get

McDonald's Improved Liver Pil s, and
ifyou are not sausfinl with the amount
of benefit received you get your money

back.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

£Wd by J. Eiseufiuth, MUloeiuj, Pft.

?Ye musici ns rend J II Kuizen-
knabe & Son's adveiHsement in anoth-
er column. If in nerd of anything in
their line, it willpay you to give them

your patronage. They conduct the
most complete establishment in liar-

risburg and their Music House is daily,

growing in popularity. Apply to their
agent, 11. .1. Kurzenknabe, Millheim

Pa.

?The I. idi s' Mite Societyof the Aa-
ronsburg Reformed church has, duiing

the six months of its existence, done

good work. It now has 82)0 in its

treasury toward the furnishing of the

new church. The society will give a

public entei I tiomenl in the old church

on Tlnns lay evening, of t'e 18th in-

stant. There will he no.ad mission fee,

but a ''good-will collection.*' .*ll are

invited to attend.

?We had a very pleas nit call on

Monday forenoon from Mr. Turapfhel-

ler, who lecently moved to town. Mr.
T. is a business man of the llrst water,

who cannot f til to rapidly grow popu-

lar with the many customers of Dinge.%

Trumpfheller & Co's. store at Cohurn.

He possesses that great gift of making

himself at home anywhere and have

everybody feel at home with him. Call
again.

?The third quarterly meeting held
in the M. E. church last Sunday is
claimed to have been the most success-

ful meeting ever held in that church.
Rev. J. Ellis Bell, of Ilolidaysburg,
officiated in place of P. E. McGarrah.

The gentlem in delivered excellent ser-
mons 011 Saturday evening and Sunday
forenoon and evening. Communion

services were largely participated in,

some ninety persons partaking of the
Lord's supper.

"LAPEER, Mich., Feb. 2, 1881.
lam in receipt of your circular. I

keep a good supply of your Down's El-

ixir (all the sizes). lielieving it to be one

of the best Cough Remedies put up.

I also keep Dr. Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, and Henry & Johnson's Arnica

and Oil Liniment.
(J. D. BRISTOL. Druggist."

The above named Remedies are all

warranted to give satisfaction, and can

be found in any first-class drug store.

For sale at SPIG ELAfYER'S,
Millheim A Jfadisonburg, Pa

?The Thanksgiving suppor held last

Thursday eyening by the Lutheran La-

dies' Mite society was a success. Ev-
erything on hand was sold and the net

proceeds amounted to over 848.00.
The delicious supper, ice cream and

cakes were heartily enjoyed by the par-
takers and the common verdict is that
the ladies are expert cooks and bak-rs.
The articles on the fancy table were
gieatly admired and found ready pur-
chasers. All in all it was a very social
and pleasant occasion and all feel satis-
fied over the good result.

?The following obituary, communi-
cated to the Centre Hall Reporter of

last week, we were requested to copy

into the JOURNAL :

Mr. John Kryder, of R>ck Run, ten
milse northeast of Freeport. 111., died
>ii Tuesday morning, Nov. 4. aged 87
years, 9 months, 18 days. He was af
dieted with nothing ptrticular but old
age. Mr. Krider came to Illinois in
1847, from Clinton countv. Pa , but
was born in Haines twp., Centre coun-
ty, Pa. His wife died about 21 years
ago, in Freeport. Five sons and one
daughter are still living, as follows :

Win. Krider, with whom deceased liv-
ed. at Rock Run ; David Kryder, Da-
kota village ; Jac b Kryder, I. meaner
twp. ; Mis. M. 8. Sapp. Dikota twp.;
A. J. Kryder and J. .1. K-yder, Spring
Grove, Green Co., Wis. The fun ral
was held Thnrsdav, in Luth. & Itef.
chmcli at. Dikota village; services
weie conducted by Rev. Frank Wetzl,
and the remains were interreu in the

c-iuetery near the Lancaster sell ml
house, by the s'de of the grave of Mrs.
i\ryd<-r. The late John Kryder was
one of Stephenson county's pioneers,
and was the fattier of eight children,3l
grandchildren and 16 great-grandchil-
dren. J. G. E.

?Rev. G. W. C'urrin,of Centre Ilall,

called on us the other day and showed
ua the flue biblical work ot Jamison,
Fausset and Brown. This work is the
greatest commentary in the book mar-

ket, is completed in lour volumes, each
containing about 1000 pages with many
maps and illustrations and is hand-
somely and substantially bound. We

have long need'd a new commentary

on the whole Bible, one that would
come within the teach of all who prize

the woid of God, which also would be

Understood by the plain people of the
counti v. and yet ene which would be

without dispute of careful, thorough
a< d modern scholarship and of un-

doubted piety and correct interpretation,
giving the truth without any mixture
of error. This work fully meets that
long-felt want, it is published exclu
sively in the English language, and
printed in a plain and neat style. No
work of the kind has ever been so
strongly and heartily commended by
ministers and the press. It is unsect-
ar an, its authors being men of diffei-
ent denominations, who quote fi >ni

more than 150 of the best and ablest
critics and expositors of the past and
pi tsent age On cl >ser examination
of the different volumes it will be
found that ihe comments are pointed,
explicit and very interesting and in-
structive, making it the most val-
uable help to ministers of the Gospel,
Sundav school teachers an l sciipture
readers.

There a e 3 -580 post o(Iic?s in this
sta'e. ()! these the President has the
appointing of 172 postmasters their sal-
aries exceeding SIOOO per annum, the
balance being appointed by the Post-
©as-or General,

.1 LI)EX'S LITEUA H V REVOLU-
TION.

JOHN B. AI.DEN'S Literary revolu-
tion, though, possibly, not miikl? u so

lame u "noise" in lit ' woild \u25a0< tlnee
or four years ;igo when us icnvu kuhlo
work w;fs new to the public, is it ally
making more substantial progress than
ever before. A noticeable item is the
improved quality of the. books issued.

| Citii/oi'afamous "History

not stdd (ill recently, for much less
than S.'iti.Ot , is put foilh in eight sm til

octavo volumes, ranking with the hand-

somest ever is-utd from American

Printing presses, including the 120 full

page oiiginal illustrations, and is sold

for $7.00. Bawlinson's celebrated

"Seven Great Monarchies of the an-

cient Eastern World." is produced in

elegant form, with all the maps and ill-
ustrations,reduced iu price from SIB.OO
t0|52.75. These are but repiesentaiivtt
of an immense list of standard works,

ranging in piice from two cents to

nearly $'20.00, which are set forth in a

descriptive catalogue of 100 pages, and

which is sent free to every applicant-
It certainly is worth the < ost of a pos-
tal caid to the publisher John B. Al-
den, 303 rearl Street, Now York.

l)o NOT crucify the children by
compelling them to take the horrible,

nauseous compounds usually sold as

worm medicines many of them as worth

less as they are obnoxious, but get si

box of McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. Purely vegetable. So easy

and pleasant to takt that the
children willnever know a medicine is
being administered. You will in ad-

dition secure the very best vermifuge
possible to produce. So sure are we of

this that in all cases of failure to cause

expulsion where worms exist we cheer-
fully agr*e torefund the purcitase price.
One Box of McDonald's Worm Pow-

ders guaranteed equal to four bottles of
any worm svrup.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY A CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Penn Hall Shavings.

Frank Fisher was out fox hunting

the other day and succeeded in captur-

ing one of the cunning fellows.
Surprise parties are among the latest.

They seem to l>e a little like Bice par-
ties?many are called but few are ehos-,
en.

The entertainment held at this place

on Saturday evening last, was a grand

success. The teacher, Mr. Jones,
knows bow to make bis scholars feci
happy. Success to you.

They say John Condo has the boss
porker in town and this is what maku*
him so jolly. All right, John, we'll see
a little about it.

Mr. Bidwell, of Bellefonte, is here
doing some trimming for Jas. Condo.
James always knows whereto find good

hands.
Mr. John Ilazel, of Altoona, is visit-

ing relatives and friends at this place.
Always glad to see you. Johnny.

JACK PLANE.

MARRIED .

On the 27th ult , at the Lutheran parsonage

at Reltersburg, by Rev. F. Aurand. Mr. George

B. '

inters, of Reoersburg, and Mies Elvlna F-

llzabetlt Hnftl y.of Aaronsourg.

On the 18th of Sept., by Rev. \V. 11. Groli, Mr.
Harvey Bowersox and Miss Sarah Dreibelbis,

both of Ferguson townsl/p.

On the 27th nit., by Rev Z A Yeartck, at the
home of the bride, Mr. Peter (*. Shelley, of

Richfield. Juniata Co., and Miss Lizzie A \u25a0 Shaf-

fer of Aaronsbnrg. Pa.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Lather M.

Stover, and Miss Alice J. Hafflly, both of Aa-

ronsburg.

DIED.

On the 29th ult., near Woodward, Hannah Ma-

rtina, daughter or the late Thomas Hostermau,
aged 25 years. 4 months and 22 nays.

The deceased was converted when but a child,
led an amiable life and died triumphantly
Her remains were interred in the Woodward
cemetery.

On the 29th ult., at Millheim, Mary infant
daughter of W. J. and Annie Springer, aged 1
year and 19days.

Sleep on dear babe,
And take thy rest,

God called tli-e homo,
He thought It best. G. P. S.

On the 27th ult., at Green Grove, Penn town-
ship. Mr. William Smith.ageds4 years, S months
and 17 days.

COOK & SPERRING.

ROLLER ? RINK.

The proprietors respectfully iniorm the public

that their

-TRXILTIK:-
Corner of Penn ami MillStreets,

Millheim, Pa.

is open daily,afternoon and evening.

(Size of Rink 40 x 100.)

The building is commodious and finely arrang-

ed, has a splendid floor, and patrons w ill

always fltul new and strong

skates on hand.

General ato'ssion, 10 cents.
Use of slcates far 3 honrs's ssion, 15 "

Season tickets can be procured on application.

>1 111 helm llnritpl

Ciiri'i'di"! I'vcry Wednesday
! Wheat, old 90
Corn 20
Rye '?

<int** White 40
Iniekwhcnt...
Flour 4.:n
Suit,per Br! I/O
PliiMtor/tniiiiiil
Ct-tiieul ,pel li.txliel 10 i< \u25a0*)

Barley
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed hW
L'loverseed O'O
Mutter 22
Hams 20
Shies 12
Veal
l'ork
B ei
Kgus 22
Potatoes .50
Lard 10

iiiiiiia
! ABSOLUTELY!

Till; liKSTNTOHK

G. A. HARTER'S

GROCERY
Main St., opposite Bank, Millheim, Pa.

Finest Groceries in the
market.

Choice Confectioneries !

FIIESII OYSTERS !

Best Tobacco and Cigars!
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN AT THE
HIGHEST HOME MARKET PRICES!

"all anil get Low Prices!
TERMS CASH !

CATARRH ifet is Catrrah?
the run en us in e m*

iW drfA M hniue. generally or-

®rrADl'-hiat ng In the nu-
\u25a0 D^^3/s£URrC CO\H 1s il passaues and

\u25a0 5 HrAnl'atiitu lal n g its
ADIstronghold In the

l!j ij/Mhead From this
f HAYFEVER it sends forth
fv poisonous v!ru a-
Qk#. caW long the membran-
BY / ous linings and

y the digest-
M||Hf JBM Ive organs, corrupt-

/r. hig the blood and
\u25a0KvS P reducing other

\u25a0nS®P\v'V'uA 1troublesome and
J dangerous syin p-

HAY-FEVER ' Ely'® Cream is a
remedy based upon a correct diagnosis of this
disease and can be depended upon.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.

GIVES BELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50cents at druggists: 60 ets. bv mail, reg-
istered. Simple bottle by mall 10cents.

ELY BROTHERS. Diugglsts, owe go, N. Y.

A MAGNIFICENT HOLIDAY BOOK
For the season of 18SI-5.

LADYAGENTS WANTED
to ?\u25a0ell the most attract vo and popular hook tor
the Home and Fireside to be issued during
the holiday season of 18*4 5. This will he £

splendid opportunity during the next two
month to make money by lades desiring pleas-
ant and pi otiitable employment. Address for
fullpe-c Iptlve circulars,
B .Y AN. TAYLOR A t'o..B2t> Broadway N. Y. Citv.

4d-4t

STAFFORD'S I
t BLACKING

Giles lMORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

11l BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

S. S.STAFFORD,
New York.

CONSUMPTION^
I havo a pottlve remedy for the above disease, by tie

use thousands of easee of the worst kind and of Jong
standing havo been curajl. 1nd . <^' 4 1,: '° Ti-RPK
in lta e'llCHCV,llißt I wt I TW O BOTi LI.S r ItF.E,

torethor with a VALUABI.E TREATISE on thlsdlMM
to any BUff<-ror. Give express nndlP O. nddr ss.

1 pit T. A. SLOCCM, 161 rearl St., Now York.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Loriilard's Dlimax
PLU3- TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag: Hose leaf Fine Cut Chew-
ing; Snvy Flipping)*.ana Black, Brown and
Yellow SNUFFS are the best and cheapest,qual-
ity considered.

HELP WANTED.?Females.

WAVrKIi-In every town.cltt and couuty,
an intelligent, energetic lady of goodad-

dress and some business ability, to introduce to

I the trade and consumers. MAPAM DEAN'S CEI E-

nkAT ED -PIN vi. Ncpp >i:riNo COUSET. Splendidly
advertiseu ; highly recommended by the leading
Modistes, tin-fashionable Dressmakers, and the

most eminent Physicians of the United States
and Europe. Liberal pay. Agents are making
sls to $65 weekly. Address,

LEWIS <fc Co.
-10-it 390 Broadway, New York,

? ii BEND TO
_ iSSZII?-* yoNEB

C J= cfyliM" BINCHAMTON
p4>s || for list of Nowepapet
t-rtfl I'remiumßgiveu witl

the JONES BCALE
Price List o

SIOOO REWARD^For aj machine hulling and rlesuiliijfffit for /OLr/ Imnuiitii

E

SEND TO

JONES

Bt?icHAMTOW

thc?OKES 1V

Prt# Vhnot

\u2666

s

OVIL
3VE"W
GOODS

\u25bc

r

*

t

%

A

larger,
better
and
more

complete
line
never
was
on

exhibition
in

these
valleys!

COME
and
SEE
!

COME
and
SEE
!

Nice
Line
of

DRESS
(1001)8,
all

shades,
0

1-2
cts.

per
yard,

worth
10

ets.

Augusta
4-4

Brown
Muslin,
(>

cts.

Canton
Flannel

unbleached.
(>

cts.

White
Sugar,
7

and
7

1-2
cts.

White
Honey
Drip

Syrup,
45
cts.

per
gal.

BINGES.

TRUMPFHELLER
&

CO.,

COBURN,
PA.

i

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE

TRY TO THINK
where they can purchase the

BEST AND MOST GOODS

For The Least Cash!
I answer this problem in the following prices:

4-4 Augusta Muslin, 5 3-4 cts.

Appleton Muslin, 6 3-4 cts.

Lancaster Gingham, 8 cts.

Good Prints at 4 and 5 cents.
Better and Best Prints at 5 and 6 cents.

Ladies' Rubbers at 35 and 40 cts.
Gents' Overshoe, 60 cts.
MATCHES, 200 IN A BOX, 2 CENTS PER BOX.

Best Ohio Stone Ware, ALLSIZES, 9 cts. pr. gal.

Large line of DRESS GOODS, 5 c. per yd.
lately sold at double that price.

AN EXCEEDINGLY LARGE STOCK OF?-

CLOTHING, Boots & Shoes,
?AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.?

?To be convinced, call and ask prices. Thanking you tor past

favors, I will try to suit you still better in the future.
Respectfully,

J. W. SNOOK,
millhbim, pa.

CORNER OF MAIN AND NQRTQ STREETS.


